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Description 

Estimates claim approximately 10% of health care costs, around $750 billion, are the result of unnecessary 
care and wasteful spending1. In a survey of 2,556 physicians in the United States, Tilburt et al. (2013)2 found 
that only 36% felt physicians had a “major responsibility” for reducing costs. The National Physician’s Alliance, 
through funding from the ABIM Foundation, has developed the Choosing Wisely© initiative to encourage 
physicians to provide care that is: 

• Supported by evidence 
• Not duplicative of other tests or procedures already received 
• Free from harm 
• Truly necessary 

Organizations representing specialties have developed lists of five common examples of questionable care 
that physicians and patients should discuss and potentially avoid. Using the Society of Hospital Medicine’s 
adult hospital medicine list3, our education team designed a curricular revision for the third year Internal 
Medicine clerkship. This innovative educational curriculum sought to increase medical student knowledge 
regarding the potentially unnecessary care outlined in the Society of Hospital Medicine list and two additional 
common local practices of ordering unnecessary glycohemoglobin lipid panel testing on hospital admission4. 
The curriculum includes one 60-minute face-to-face classroom orientation to the problem by one faculty 
member and seven podcasts, each lasting approximately two-four minutes, covering the seven practices that 
can contribute to unnecessary resource utilization: 1) repeat CBC and basic chemistry, 2) telemetry, 3) 



glycohemoglobin, 4) lipid panel, 5) GI prophylaxis, 6) Foley catheters, and 7) blood transfusions. Students are 
then asked to apply this knowledge and serve as a “High-Value Care Officer” for their inpatient internal 
medicine teams. Decision support, in the form of the podcasts and an i-Pad-based checklist outlining these 
examples of potentially unnecessary care, were provided on students’ iPads for students to facilitate 
discussions about high-value care with their supervising residents and faculty during team rounds.  

Goals & Objectives 

1. Educate third year medical students on the importance of providing high-value care 
2. Promote faculty and resident awareness of high-value care 
3. Reduce unnecessary lab test utilization by assigning students a defined role in reducing unnecessary 

care on inpatient internal medicine teams  

Relevance of Innovation Program/Intervention 

Please explain how this innovation integrates at least two of the three academic medicine areas: clinical 
care, education and/or research? 
 
The High-Value Care Officer project integrates all three academic medicine areas. First, it was developed as a 
multi-modal medical student education innovation to address high-value, cost-conscious care in our 
curriculum; to date, this is the only setting where this is explicitly taught and thus addresses a prior gap in the 
medical school curriculum. As health care delivery systems continue to evolve, providing high-value care is 
essential for improving patient outcomes and reducing costs. As such, it is imperative that medical students 
develop appropriate knowledge and skills on these concepts in preparation for leading ongoing change as 
future practitioners. The Liaison Committee on Medical Education’s (LCME’s)5 recently revised accreditation 
standards emphasize the need to prepare medical students for modern medical practice by developing their 
critical judgment and problem-solving skills, their ability to navigate the medical consequences of societal 
problems, and their ability to collaborate in an interprofessional environment. Additionally, the Association of 
American Medical Colleges (AAMC) Physician Competency Reference Set (PCRS)6, a list of competencies that 
are required for all physicians to practice medicine in the 21st Century, helps convey the importance of this 
issue to medical school faculty and students. Through a faculty driven, iterative process, the PCRS and our 
previously existing medical school objectives for graduation were used to develop new MCW Global 
Competencies in 2014. Specifically, incorporating considerations of cost awareness and risk-benefit analysis in 
patient and/or population-based care was included in our medical school global competencies, requiring 
inclusion of this topic in our medical school curriculum. Second, the students were the clinical care “change 
agents” in our project. Although the nature of academic healthcare teams at times relegates medical students 
to little more than an observer role, medical students can play meaningful roles on their teams when provided 
with clear expectations and decision support tools. As such, this innovation fosters development of medical 
students’ knowledge and experience while contributing to their team’s overall goals, including providing high 
quality, cost-effective care to their patients. Thirdly, the research purpose of this pilot innovation study was to 
determine the effect of a multi-modal educational intervention on healthcare team member (students, 
residents, and faculty) attitudes toward high-value care and on resource utilization, as defined by number of 
tests (CBC, basic metabolic profiles, magnesium level, phosphorus level, lipid panel, hemoglobin A1C) per 
patient day, while drawing upon data from hospitalized internal medicine patients from the University 
HealthCare Consortium database for our institution, Froedtert Hospital. We report here on interim results of 
our pilot study while keeping in mind that our project objectives were also to improve clinical care and 
education.  
 
Methodology 



 
Please describe any resources, guidelines and/or requirements that were needed to accomplish this 
innovation, include any specific skills or processes that were used and/or needed. (limit 500 words) 
 
Using the ABIM’s Society of Hospital Medicine – Adult Hospital Medicine Choosing Wisely© list7, we designed 
a curricular innovation for the Medical College of Wisconsin Internal Medicine Clerkship defining a new 
medical student role, “High-Value Care Officer,” on inpatient teams. Students attended one 60-minute 
classroom session with the clerkship director and viewed seven short podcasts each approximately two-four 
minutes in duration covering these 7 topics: repeat CBC and basic chemistry testing, telemetry, 
glycohemoglobins, lipid panels, GI prophylaxis, Foley catheters, and blood transfusions. These were developed 
by project faculty highlighting opportunities to avoid wasteful spending. An iPad-based checklist based on the 
Choosing Wisely© list was developed as a point-of-care decision support tool, and students were tasked with 
using their new knowledge and the checklist to initiate discussions with their supervising residents and faculty 
on applying these cost-saving opportunities to patient care decision-making. Pre- and post-intervention 
surveys with questions adapted by those administered by Tilburt et al2 were administered to students, 
residents, and faculty to assess changes in attitudes and behaviors related to high-value care. Third year 
students were surveyed at the beginning and end of their two-month rotation on the internal medicine 
clerkship. Internal medicine residents and faculty supervising internal medicine clerkship students at inpatient 
hospital teaching sites (Froedtert Hospital, Clement J. Zablocki VA Hospital, St. Joseph’s Hospital) were 
surveyed before and within 1-2 weeks after the end of their first time working with a student high-value care 
officer. Most faculty were academic general internists who practiced either 100% hospital-based medicine or 
“traditional” general internal medicine with inpatient and clinic responsibilities; some faculty were 
subspecialists who have historically attended on the general internal medicine service. The primary survey 
outcome was the satisfaction of students, residents, and faculty with the innovation. Additional outcomes 
include awareness and use of the Choosing Wisely© resources, likelihood of incorporating high-value care 
concepts into future teaching and patient care encounters, and beliefs about physician responsibility for 
healthcare costs. In addition, laboratory test utilization data (basic chemistry, CBC, magnesium level, 
phosphorus level, hemoglobin A1c level, and lipid panel) was abstracted from the University HealthSystem 
Consortium (UHC) database for the Froedtert Hospital MCW internal medicine inpatient teaching services 
before the intervention (January through June 2013) and after the intervention (January through June 2014).  
 
Explain how you collaborated with internal and external entities on this project including how you engaged 
patients, providers and/or key partners throughout the innovation process.  
 
Formative research to inform the design of the intervention included input from key stakeholders at the 
Medical College of Wisconsin’s primary hospital affiliate, Froedtert Hospital, including the Associate Chief 
Medical Officer and Vice President of Service Lines, to discuss the importance of teaching high-value care to 
medical students, ideas for a curricular intervention. Following development of the face-to-face and web-
based teaching materials, our internal medicine undergraduate medical education group engaged our 
residency program leadership in planning the implementation of this pilot project on the internal medicine 
teaching service. The Department of Medicine Chair supported the project and encouraged faculty and 
residents to participate in the survey process. Upon conclusion of the pilot study from January 1 to June 30, 
2014, Froedtert and the Medical College of Wisconsin’s Joint Clinical Quality office extracted lab test utilization 
data from the University HealthSystem Consortium database from the pre-intervention (January through June 
2013) and post-intervention (January through June 2014) for analysis.  
 
Funding 
 
How was this project funded/sponsored? Explain the successes and limitations the amount of funding had 



on the project.  
 
This project received no internal or external funding. The investigators conducted this innovation as part of 
their roles in undergraduate medical education for the Department of Medicine at the Medical College of 
Wisconsin. Froedtert Hospital agreed to gather the resource utilization data free of charge, citing their own 
interest in improving quality and decreasing healthcare costs. Curriculum resource development was limited 
to tools and programs to which the team already had access, such as AdobePro and Camtasia software, for 
creation of the decision support tool and educational webcasts. While intervention delivery was successful at 
all three clinical sites, we report here on interim results obtained only at the Froedtert Hospital site since 
Froedtert Hospital agreed to help provide data free of charge.  
 
Have you received any additional recognition/awards for this work, or published this work in the literature? 
 
This project was accepted for two separate posters at the 2014 Alliance for Academic Internal Medicine’s 
Academic Internal Medicine Week annual meeting. One poster, “Clerkship Students as High-Value Care 
Officers Increased Awareness and Practice of Cost-Conscious Care,” received the Clerkship Directors in Internal 
Medicine Award of Excellence for a Research Abstract. In addition, the project was accepted for a podium 
presentation during the 2014 AAMC Medical Education meeting. Further data analysis is in process in 
preparation for submitting a manuscript for publication in a peer-reviewed journal. 
 
Monitoring & Evaluation 
 
Describe the impact and measures of success of your program/intervention. The innovation should 
demonstrate a positive impact on results/outcomes (e.g. 20% improvement over baseline in cost, quality, 
data tools, clinical outcomes, patient satisfaction, provider satisfaction, etc. For multi-year 
programs/initiatives, include examples of how improvements have been achieved in the program over time. 
 
The following discussion focuses on the research component of the project at Froedtert Hospital, which was to 
evaluate the impact of the educational intervention on inpatient teams with students vs. inpatient teams 
without students during the six-month intervention period. As this was an unfunded project, we are able to 
report this data as Froedtert Hospital provided it to the study team free of charge. At Froedtert Hospital, there 
are three kinds of hospital teams: 1) teams with residents, interns, students and faculty attendings, called 
“teaching teams,” 2) teams with faculty attendings only, called “hospitalist teams,” and 3) teams with faculty 
attendings and students, called “hospitalist teams with students.” Due to the realities of scheduling at an 
academic institution such as Froedtert Hospital, the investigators had to work with a predetermined team 
schedule for the academic year. As a result, some faculty attendings on teaching teams would rotate onto 
hospitalist teams and vice versa during the six month intervention period. We included the investigator-led 
teaching teams (Thapa, Muntz, Thomas) in our preliminary analysis. The educational intervention was 
successfully delivered to all third year internal medicine clerkship students at three clinical sites. They took 
their instruction and resources (e.g., i-Pad checklist) with them on team rounds during their internal medicine 
rotation. Despite uptake of the intervention, the response rate to our survey instruments was low. Of 96 total 
students surveyed, 32 (33%) responded to the pre-survey and 43 (45%) responded to the post-survey. Of the 
125 residents surveyed, 65 (52%) responded to the pre-survey with 34 (27%) responding to the post-survey. A 
total of 128 faculty physicians were sent the pre-survey with 50 (39%) responding. Of those, 93 faculty 
physicians served as a team attending during the intervention and 34 (37%) of those physicians completed the 
post-survey. Most (71%, n=32) of our third year medical students who responded to the pre-survey reported 
no previous instruction on high-value care; these students had all completed at least half of their third year 
clerkships. Both students (58%, n=43 vs 31%, n=32) and residents (62%, n=34 vs 37%, n=65) reported they 
were more likely to discuss cost to the healthcare system on rounds after the intervention. Faculty (58%, n=31 



vs 28%, n=50) and residents (45%, n=33 vs 23%, n=65) were more likely to report they had visited the 
Choosing Wisely website after the intervention. 50% (n=32) of faculty and 56% (n=34) of residents surveyed 
reported that this experience was likely to change their future practice.  
 
Describe up to four results of your program explaining the significance of this innovation including, but not 
limited to improved quality, culture change, costs, patient satisfaction. What were the lessons learned 
anticipated or unanticipated)?  
 
We were able to successfully implement a multimodal educational intervention in the third year internal 
medicine clerkship that addresses a curricular need at MCW. Teaching high-value care is clearly an important 
goal of medical student education, with clear directives from major organizations such as the AAMC, AAIM, 
ACP, and the ABIM. Survey data also suggests that faculty, students, and residents are more likely to discuss 
healthcare costs during patient care and teaching encounters after the intervention. 50% (n=34) of residents 
and 56% (n=34) of faculty responding to the survey said that this intervention is likely to change their future 
practice. Students, residents, and faculty also reported increased awareness and use of the Choosing Wisely© 
resources, which are available for multiple specialties. This suggests that, while this was an internal medicine 
clerkship intervention, similar projects could be planned for many other specialties involved in medical 
student education. Pre-intervention laboratory test utilization data was obtained on 2433 patients admitted to 
the internal medicine teaching services at Froedtert Hospital from January 1, 2013 through June 30, 2013. 
Intervention period laboratory test utilization data was obtained on 2228 patients admitted to the internal 
medicine teaching services at Froedtert Hospital from January 1, 2014 through June 30, 2014. The lab tests per 
patient day decreased (p<0.0001) for basic chemistry, CBC, magnesium, and phosphorus. The lab tests per 
admission decreased (p<0.0001) for glycohemoglobin but not for lipid panels. This decreased lab test 
utilization led to an average chargemaster savings of $53.82 per patient day and $269.10 per hospitalization. 
While “charges” and “cost” are not equal, this change in resource utilization would potentially have effects in 
total cost if it persists and is expanded from internal medicine at MCW to multiple specialties at multiple 
teaching hospitals. Using the students as the “agent of change,” we noted changes in the number of common 
lab tests ordered per patient day on the internal medicine teaching service as described above. Further 
investigation is needed to clarify the impact of each team member (student, resident, and faculty) in lab 
utilization.  
 
Identify the limitations you experienced in implementing your project and strategies used to mitigate these 
challenges. Describe any "out of the box" thinking or creative approaches to meeting project goals.  
 
The overall low survey response rate limits the generalizability of survey results to our entire MCW faculty, 
resident, and student cohort, much less to that of other institutions, and is likely related to several factors. 
Students, residents, and faculty all have a high administrative burden at the end of a rotation on the internal 
medicine wards. Students must fill out course evaluations and faculty/resident teaching evaluations in 
addition to taking their NBME subject exam prior to starting the next clinical clerkship, which often begins the 
next day after the internal medicine clerkship ends. Faculty must complete multiple time-sensitive student and 
resident assessments at the end of the rotation; significant penalties exist for failure to complete these in a 
timely fashion. Debriefing the non-respondents may help understand the educational impact of this 
intervention better. The intervention was designed to address seven areas of potentially unnecessary resource 
utilization; measurable outcomes were limited to the lab test results from the UHC database. The investigators 
did not have the resources to conduct an individual patient chart review to extract outcomes directly. Hence, 
the investigators were able to report population-level data for internal medicine inpatients from the UHC 
database. Ideally, randomizing teams to intervention and control conditions in a cluster randomized trial and 
considering the cluster effect of patient lab results nested within teams would have improved study design. 
However, the predetermined team schedule precluded this. Since we were reporting on results obtained at a 



single site, cross contamination between teams might have occurred. That is, some faculty attendings staffing 
a teaching team “crossed over” to staff a hospitalist team without students during the intervention period. 
Even with the potential limitations, at a minimum this intervention successfully delivered and well received.  
 
Potential for Replication 
 
Provide examples on how this proposal can be scaled/replicated within and/or across other medical 
institutions. 
 
This intervention itself is replicable as an educational tool to help others develop curricula for medical student 
education on this important topic that is well-received by students, residents, and faculty alike to increase the 
likelihood of discussing healthcare costs on the internal medicine ward service. The use of the national 
Choosing Wisely© campaign as a guiding principle in the curriculum development ensures our webcasts and 
checklist would be applicable to internal medicine students outside of MCW. Additionally, our model could 
easily be adapted to different specialty teaching services given that Choosing Wisely© lists are available for 
multiple specialties. References 1. Smith, M, Saunders, R, Stuckhardt, L, McGinnis, JM, eds. Best Care at Lower 
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Egginton, J.S.,…Goold, S.D. (2013, July 24/31). Views of US physicians about controlling health care costs. 
JAMA, 310(4), 380-388. 3. ABIM Foundation. Choosing Wisely© website. http://www.choosingwisely.org/. 
Accessed January 15, 2014. 4. Virani, SS, Woodard, LD, Wang, D, et al. Correlates of Repeat Lipid Testing in 
Patients with Coronary Heart Disease. JAMA Intern Med. 2013; 175(15): 1439-1444. 5. Liaison Committee on 
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